## Schedule of VET Tuition Fees for 1 January 2016 to 31 December 2016

### Course:
- HLT51507 Diploma of Kinesiology

### Delivery Mode:
- Online Learning _OPTION 1_

### Unit of Study | EFTSL | Fees
---|---|---
KIAP2O | Anatomy and Physiology 2 | 0.06801 | $900.00
KIAP3O | Anatomy and Physiology 3 | 0.06801 | $750.00
KIMSAO | Musculoskeletal Anatomy | 0.06801 | $750.00
KICAMKO | Chinese Acupressure Massage - KIN | 0.07557 | $750.00
KICM1O | Clinical Medicine 1 | 0.06801 | $750.00
KIBMOTO | Business Management | 0.09446 | $750.00
KIPAO | Practice Administration | 0.13224 | $900.00
KINUT1O | Nutrition 1 - NT | 0.07557 | $900.00
KICLK2O | Clinic Kinesiology 2 | 0.22670 | $810.00
KICLK3O | Clinic Kinesiology 3 | 0.18892 | $800.00
KIKIN1O | Kinesiology 1 | 0.09446 | $750.00
KIKIN2O | Kinesiology 2 | 0.09446 | $750.00
KIKIN3O | Kinesiology 3 | 0.09446 | $750.00
KIREFKO | Reflexology 1 - KIN | 0.07557 | $1,100.00
KIREFKO | Reflexology 1 - KIN | 0.07557 | $1,100.00

### REPLACEMENTS WHERE RECOGNITION OF PRIOR INFORMAL LEARNING APPLIES

### RPL Unit of Study | RPL Unit of Study Name | RPL EFTSL | RPL Fee
---|---|---|---
KAP2OR | RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 2 | 0.00283 | $270.00
KAP3OR | RPL - Anatomy and Physiology 3 | 0.00283 | $225.00
KMSAOR | RPL - Musculoskeletal Anatomy | 0.00283 | $225.00
KCAMKOR | RPL - Chinese Acupressure Massage - KIN | 0.00315 | $225.00
KCM1OR | RPL - Clinical Medicine 1 | 0.00283 | $225.00
KBMTOR | RPL - Business Management | 0.00394 | $225.00
KPAOR | RPL - Practice Administration | 0.00394 | $225.00
KNU1T1OR | RPL - Nutrition 1 - NT | 0.00315 | $225.00
KCLK2OR | RPL - Clinic Kinesiology 2 | 0.00945 | $243.00
KCLK3OR | RPL - Clinic Kinesiology 3 | 0.00787 | $240.00
KKIN1OR | RPL - Kinesiology 1 | 0.00394 | $225.00
KKIN2OR | RPL - Kinesiology 2 | 0.00394 | $225.00
KKIN3OR | RPL - Kinesiology 3 | 0.00394 | $225.00
KSTRKOR | RPL - Structural Aligning - KIN | 0.00315 | $225.00

---
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